
SEQUOIA 4-H NOVEMBER MEETING MINUTES  

November 10, 2021  

 

Theme: Harry Potter 

Call meeting to order: by President Wyatt Gersley at 7:07p.m. 

Flags: by Sergeant at Arms Pledge of Allegiance by Liam Dominguez-Billy, 4-H Pledge by 

Elizabeth McClintock   

Call the roll: by Vice President of Programs Ithaka-Rose Serber 

Welcome New Members and Guests: by President Wyatt Gersley We had 6 guests tonight.  

Review of minutes: by Treasurer Michael Sitteneauer Michael typed up the minutes for last 

month, and they will be made available next month. Loomis Glashan to approve, Gracie Downs 

seconded the motion and it was passed by vote.  

Correspondence Report: by Secretary Bailey Glashan - There is no correspondence this month. 

Treasurer’s Report: by Treasurer Michael Sittenauer October: Opening: $1,714.58, Income: 

$5,067.00, Expenses: $832.00, Closing: $1,449.58  Liam Dominguez moved to approve, Gracie 

Downs seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Program: Each of our members shared what they were thankful for this year. Our club 

achievement night will be postponed to either December or January.  

4–H Council Report: by Assistant CCC Leader Patricia Sitteneauer There is a poinsettia 

fundraiser going on for the YAL foundation, and there is a flyer in your mailbox. There is a teen 

event on December 18th where they will be doing an ugly sweater contest and watching the 

movie Elf; it is free and for ages nine to up. Liberty is having a beekeeping project if you are 

interested.   

Healthy Living Officer Report: by Healthy Living Officer Ithaka-Rose Serber Ithaka would 

like for use to start a new Healthy Habits project. You are going to choose one health related 

thing (sleep, hygiene, diet, whatever you want) and track it over the next month. Take in those 

normal patterns, and then in a month we will look and see if any changes need to be made.  

Community Service Officer Report: by officer Gracie Downs Gracie wants us to think about 

community service a little bit differently. We should do things for the sake of helping, not for the 

sake of our own self image. For the holidays, we will be having a toys for tots drive and a canned 

food drive.  

Project Presentations: Rabbits: by ARBA Convention Attendees Convention is a national event 

for rabbits and cavies, and this year it was in Louisville, Kentucky. There were sixteen thousand 

rabbits there! It was a great event and Michael did lots of youth events, including rabbit royalty 

where he had to take a huge test, breed ID, and judge different classes of rabbits. He learned a lot 

and had a lot of fun.  



Old Business: Creek Walk: by Gracie Downs Thank you to everyone who went with us to 

clean up the community and had a lot of fun. Achievement Night: by all attendees It was a fun 

event and we were really lucky to have it this year. It was in the parking lot of the YAL center 

and the theme was “Detour to Success.” It went really well and our club got lots of 

awards.     Wreath Sales: by Patricia Sittenauer At this point we are just waiting for wreaths to 

be delivered to Patricia. Make sure to pay Patricia and you will get them when they arrive.   

New Business: Flamingo Flocking Fundraiser: by Bailey and Sara Glashan Our flamingo 

fundraiser is live! Our first flock will be released on  Holiday Party: by Bailey Glashan Our 

Holiday Party will be Wednesday, December 8 and the theme is Pajamas. We will be doing lots 

of games, and dinner will be served. We will be doing community service, including a toys for 

tots drive and a food drive. Toys should be new, and food should be non-perishable and not 

expired. We are also doing a gift exchange, and gifts should be wrapped and be worth less than 

twenty dollars. Presentation Day: by Gracie Downs Presentation is a really fun event. If you 

want to get your stars, you HAVE to do presentations. You can read a book, teach people how to 

make a cheesecake, or give an informational talk. It helps you learn how to give a presentation 

and build your public speaking skills. There’s a new presentation day manual so there might be 

the opportunity to do a presentation on a non-4-H related topic. Entries are due December 10th, 

so get thinking! 

Birthday Recognition: by Song & Rec Leaders We sang our birthday song to everyone born in 

November. 

Announcements: Don’t forget to check your email and find the calendar of club events on our 

website at www.sequoia4h.org. Also be sure to send Kelly pictures and articles for the website.  

Adjournment: by President Wyatt Gerseley at 7:43 p.m. Bailey Glashan moved to approve the 

motion, Loomis Glashan seconded the motion, and it was passed by vote.  

Respectfully submitted, 

Bailey Glashan 

Secretary 

 

 

http://www.sequoia4h.org/

